
Alan Klutj, 17-year-old son of Mr. and lbs.
J. A. Klutz of Winston-Salem and Blowing
Hook, and Richard Snider (standing) of
Boone are life guard and pool manager
respectively at the Blowing Bock Municipal
Pool. Klutz, in bis second season as guard at
the pool, is a' junior at Southwest High
School (Winston-Salem). Snider, a IMS
graduate of ASTC, is married to the farmer

Hiss Both Lanning of Lexington and has a
two-year-old daughter. His third year at
Blowing Rock, Snider said that the pool has
its busiest time in late Inly and early Au¬
gust. Incidentally, the partly submerged
swimmer in the right foreground of the
picture wasat about to drown.Just swim-

It's Outdoor Drama Time Again
In Carolina; 3 Shows To Reopen

By MIRIAM RABB

It's Autdoat dram* time
again in North Carolina, with
three big shows set to reopen in
mountain and ooaatal vacation-
lands.
The initial 1963 performances

of "The Lost Colony" at Manteo
and "Horn in the West" at
Boone on June 29 will be pre¬
ceded by features of the state¬
wide Carolina Tercentenary
Celebration.
The lights go up on Tune 29

on "Unto These Hills'! at Cher¬
okee in the Great Smt|Q^lo«B-
tains, box-office chtmpion
among America's outdoor his¬
torical dramas.
Andy Griffith, native North

Carolinian known to TV view¬
ers as the sheriff of Mayberry,
will be guest of honor when
"The Lost Colony" begins its
26th season at Waterside Thea¬
tre in Fort Raleigh National
Historic Site on June 2i.

Secretary of Commerce Lath¬
er H. Hodges and Dennis A.
Greenhill, Her Majesty's Min¬
ister from the British Embassy
in Washington, will participate
in the Tercentenary celebration
at Boone preceding "Horn in
the West's" opening in the
Blue Ridge Mountains.
Ox-drawn wagons will roll in¬

to Boone at 10 a. m. Jam 20
after a three-day re-enactment
of Daniel Boone's crossing of
the Blue Ridge. At noon, there
will be a parade of wagoM,
stagecoaches, horsemen and
antique motor vehicles. Secre-

Food Is Bought
From Selection
Of 8,000 Items
Raleigh.Today'* homemaker

selects her groecrtei from as
assortment of some 8,000 items,
compared wiA only 1,000 jast
20 years ago. Two-thirds of to¬
day's product! are either new
or were materially improved
within the last 10 years.

Mrs. Ruby P. Uzzle, consum¬

er marketing specialist for the
N. C. Agricultural Extension
Service, recently rala«*ed some

figures concerning the shop¬
ping habits of hbmemakers.
She found thtt 54.9 per cent

of the food shoppers carried no

shopping list. Only one shop¬
per in five has a partially writ¬
ten list.an indication that the
shopper is relying on her sup¬
ermarket visit for buying sug¬
gestions.
How much do dioppers bay?

An average of 13.7 items were

bought per shopping trip as

compared to 12.9 items five
yeafl sgo. One (hopper in three
buys more than 15 tfems.
Homemakers do most of their

shopping near the weekend. A
higher percentage did their
shopping on Friday than on Sat¬
urday. However, purchases were
substantial on every day of the
wetk.

Maeaifllan predict* a Conser-
vsm matt.

tary Hodges will speak at 2:30
p. m. in Conrad Stadium on the
campus of Appalachian State
Teachers College. Dedication of
the Daniel Boone Botanical
Gardens adjoining the- "Horn in
the West" theatre will follow.
Mr. Greenhill will speak that
evening at the Tercentenary
prologue on the stage where
"Horn in the West" opens its
12th season at KM p. m.

"Horn in ike Wert" is a
story of Daniel Boone and oth¬
er pioMers Who conquered tha
Southern Appalachian wilder-

All three of North Carolina's
outdoor dramas play six nights

weekly through September 1.
"Unto These Hills" and "Horn
in the West" are dark on Mon¬
day nights. "The Lost Colony"
plays Mondays through Satur¬
day, with special Sunday night
performances June 30, July 21,
August 18 and September 1.
Each show relates a different

chapter of Americas history,
protraying events and personali¬
ties identified with the region
ia which it is produced.

In addition to the unique out¬
door dramas, North Carolina's
vacation-time stage chlilirfea-
Flat Rock, Clemmons, Char¬
lotte, and Burnsville.

A WELL EARNED VACATION . . . Mr. H. M. In-
abinet, former Manager of Southern Bell Telephone
Company in this area, retired on May 1, 1963. His
sincere, devoted attitude for both his employees and
customers will long be remembered by those who
knew him best. I feel fortunate that I had the op¬
portunity to become personally acquainted with Mr.
"Nab" when I started with the Telephone Company
in the early part of 1950. I feel that it is both a
privilege and a challenge to follow a man of his
caliber. ¦'*?

SINCE MY WIFE AND HER FAMILY lived in this
area many yews ago we are comforted by the
thoughts that we are moving into a city where we
both have many friends and acquaintances. While I
have only been in the Lenoir-Boone areas for about
three weeks I am already beginning to feel very
much a part of these communities. This I am certain
has come about through the sincere and friendly man¬
ner afforded me by those individuals that I have had
an opportunity to meet.

DUE TO THE SIZE OF THE BUSINESS OFFICE in
Lenoir I naturally plan to make my home there,
howtever, I will always welcome a telephone call
(Collect) from aayvne in Boone or Blowing Rock
where yon are net completely satisfied with the
telephone services being rendered. Maybe there is
nothing more that I can do but at least it would give
me the chance that I would otherwsie miss.
ENOUGH SAID ABOUT MYSELF.SO.

. * . .

"AEQUIS ATQUE APERTlS CONDTCIONIBUS . . .

AUTOMOBILES NOVISSIMAE LOCANTUS" . . .

or, "Terrific deal on brand new cars to rent." This
ad, complete With address and "Telepkonum" num¬
ber, recently ran in a Rome newspaper. With thous¬
ands of churchmen convening in Rome ryt the Ecu¬
menical Council, about the only language understand¬
able to all is Latin . . . obviously not a dead language
after M

When persons go to ¦ doctors
office with * persistent back¬
ache, they usually imagine that
they have kidney trouble. They
have seen numerous advertise¬
ments of picture* lowing men

standing with their hands on

.d matter
cuts adriaai
kidney disease, which was \
posed to be the cam at

is an boah. As a
kidney trmiblea are not
in by pains in the back although
backache may be an aeeompani- 1
ment of kidney i
The back is a wry

and complicated ictare. A |at"

tible backaches are caused by
a disk slipping oat of place. It
often requires skillful surgery
and long treatment te relieve
the condition.
Many cases at

due to injuries.
parts at the bones
off or fractured. Arthritis is a

frequent cause of backache. If
there are deformities of the
bones or deposits about them,
the X-ray will often reveal the
trouble.
Bad posture is also a

of pain in the back for it puts a
strain on the muscles and nerv¬
es. There are strong massive
muscles which move the spinal
cotumn about. The nerves come
out from the spinal cord
through the openings in the
vertebrae. They run to all the
organs and structures of the

you «ee that IT Ore back arte*,
the whole body is sick and iqoat
¦noamfeatable.
A diseased tooth or iafecti«B

1b rtry part rtt the body may
produce backache. The cause

ante companies In the United
States last year totaled $7,700,
000, a new record and nearly a
billion dollars more than la
1961.

Canada plans to extend wheat
sales to China.

Trade, Tenn. News Items
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bumgaid-

ner at Trade and Mr. and Mrs.
Join OmmM W Cmln were

Sunday dinner gvesU May 28th
of Mr. and Mr*. Milton Cornet
Miss Betty Jean Cttmtt wit
celebrating her birthday which
was May 22nd. There were a
delicious meal, many nice gifts
and other oeoipany in the af¬
ternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Delmer Mock
and Mr*. Pnrtie Grogan attend¬
ed the wedding of Mr. Jlmmie
South and MlarftoM Greene
which wai performed at Perk-
tnsville Baptist Church Satur¬
day afternoon, June 1 by the
bride's paster, Rev. Maurice
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Don¬
nelly and daughter, Linda, at¬
tended the graduation exercis¬
es of Lees-McRae College at
Banner Elk Sunday afternoon
flim 4^ ^.1 .1 ,, m Mw
iur xnfir aaugnier, nary Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mock also
attended the graduation.

Rev. Arent Greer of Mabel
filled his regular appointment
at Friendship Baptist Church

Watch
AND

Jewelry
Repair*

All Work Guaranteed

WALKER'S
Jewelry Store
Boone, N. C.

Oldest Jewelry Store

Sorviftg Watomfa

aer guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

during the afternoon were Mr.
and Mr*. 4f«H<lartar at SB-
tentuuc BUM. *G& Mrs. Prtd
Wilson and Milton Cornett of
Trade.
Kin Margaret Attn Garland

who works at Cannon Memorial

Hospital at Banner Elk, spent
the week end with her parents.
Mr. and lira. Kuaaell Garland.
Ik . -» Ura Mean Man and

Glenna attended the graduation
exercises at Mountain City,
Tern. Friday night May 31.
Mr*. MBWn Cornett and Bet¬

ty Jean visited Sunday after
aeon mUk Mr. and Mrs. Butler
Wilson and family oI Briatol,
Tennessee.

ENGINE
REBUILDING
Du't tolerate a wlnter-wearta* |MM tag tMJsastrss-ss swtvvt .°"^ss
performance.saves gas amk on.

. Lawn Mowers . Tillers . Scooters

. All Kinds Engine-Powered Equipment

MOTOR PARTS
AND SUPPLY COMPANY, INC

180 N. Depot St..AM 4-88W Boom, N. G.

But Remember That "Smart Look"
Is for Show. . . It's Your Tires

That Are for GO!
l For Longer Wear-For Best Performance Get


